
Come Drive with Us !

Our events are oriented to-
ward experienced and novice
drivers alike. You are wel-
come to participate in our
events even if you have never
driven on a race track before.

We record lap times, elapsed
times, and show scores for
you. Results for every partici-
pant are posted on our web-
site .

When you register for one of
our events, you automatically
become an associate member
of NECC. Naturally, all en-
trants must pass our safety
and tech inspection rules.

Get on the NECC mailing list.
Send your U.S. Postal address
to our registrar, Allan Lacki at
redbat01@verizon.com.

NECC time trials at Pocono.

High-
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Testimonials
"Everybody is open, welcoming and suppor-
tive regardless of what car you have; make,
model or engine."... Dave Fanning.

"I've always had a great time. Events are ex-
tremely well run. I plan on going to their
events again this year."...Tom Hughes.

"I know what it takes to put on events. They
do a great job. It's a casual, fun atmos-
phere."... Dave Burnham.

"I brought 7 or 8 people with me from an
EVO club and everyone had a fantastic
time!"... Ed Goldsmith.

How Much Track Time?
More than enough! We have never had a
driver complain about lack of time on the
track!

How Do I Sign Up?
You can use our online registration form to
sign up for our events. Or, send your U.S.
Postal address to our registrar John Ryall at
jryall@juno.com.

Is NECC a Private Club?
No. Any member of the public can drive with us.
Of course, to be eligible, you and your car must
conform to the safety rules posted on our website.

Are There Membership Dues?
No. You simply pay a registration fee for each
event.

Is NECC a Racing Club?
No. Although we record lap times at our time trials
and elapsed times at our drag races, our events do
not include wheel-to-wheel competition. The em-
phasis is on safety above all.

Do I Need a Track Car?
No! You can drive your street car with us. Our
starting grid often includes Porsches, Mazdas, Mus-
tangs, Camaros, Mini Coopers and more. We have

had everything from Ferraris to Yugos on the track
with us!

NECC and Corvairs?
NECC Motorsports began life way back in 1974 for
the sole purpose of conducting time trials for Cor-
vairs at Lime Rock Park Raceway.

Over the years, we've branched out, but we continue
to enjoy the patronage of a loyal band of Corvair
performance driving enthusiasts. It is quite likely
that your competition on the track will include a
number of very fast Corvairs.

NECC Motorsports conducts high perform-
ance driving events for all makes and models
of cars. Our events include open track days,
time trials, auto-crossing, drag racing and
more.

Where Does NECC Run?
Here is a list of tracks where NECC has con-
ducted high performance driving events:

Pittsburgh Int’l Racing Complex, PA
Blackhawk Farms Raceway, WI
Lime Rock Park Raceway, CT
Mosport International, ONT
Mountain Park Dragway, KY
Muncie Dragway, IA
New Jersey Motorsports Park, NJ
New York Safety Track, NY
Pocono International Raceway, PA
Portland International Raceway, WA
Putnam Park Raceway, IN
Roebling Road Raceway, GA
Summit Point Raceway, WV
Virginia International Raceway, VA
Waterford Hills Raceway, MI

Where Will NECC Run Next?
Visit our website www.neccmotorsports.com
for our latest schedule!
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